Abstract. The impact and flexural strengths of epoxy-dicyclopentadiene bisphenol cyanate ester (EP-DCPDCE) hybrid thermoset as well as the interlaminar shear strength (ILSS) and flexural strength of the composites consisting of the hybrid thermoset and glass fabric were studied. It is found that the addition of epoxy resin (EP-51) can improve the mechanical properties, particularly, the impact strength of DCPDCE matrix and the ILSS of glass fabric reinforced composites. The improvements of the mechanical properties were obvious when the content of EP-51 is from 15 to 30 wt%. The investigations of the interphase of composites by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) confirm the improvement of mechanical properties of the composites. However the addition of EP-51 has negative effects on the thermal and dielectric property of the composites.
Introduction
The necessity of developing high speed computers has led to the exploration of new materials which can expend the electrical and mechanical performance limits of the presently available technology [1] [2] [3] [4] . In the microelectronics industry low permittivity and dissipation factor, good mechanical and thermal properties are required for intermetal dielectrics, especially in printed circuit board (PCB) industry [5] . Polycyanurates are interesting polymers for low constant and dissipation dielectrics [6] [7] [8] . In the curing reaction three cyanate ester functional groups (-OCN groups) form a triazine ring (trimerization). Due to the high degree of symmetry in the triazine ring, where dipoles associated with the carbon-nitrogen and carbon-oxygen bonds are counterbalanced, polycyanurates have low relative permittivity in general (e.g., ε < 3.2 for trifunctional homopolymer networks) [9] . Dicyclopentadiene (DCPD) is a raw material for low dielectric polymers due to its low polarity and low moisture absorption. This hydrophobic nonpolar bridging group contributes to excellent moisture resistance and a dramatic reduction in the permittivity without determinately affecting thermal performance [10] . Dicyclopentadiene bisphenol cyanate ester (DCPDCE) introduces the DCPD structure into the backbone of bisphenol A cyanate ester. For the cured resin of DCPDCE, the cycloaliphatic character in the structure is effective in reducing permittivity and moisture absorption while the aromatic character maintains a high T g [11] . It is a potential dielectric matrix for composites. But like other cyanate esters, DCPDCE has high cross linkage which makes it fragile and limits its usage in some cases requiring good mechanical properties [12] [13] [14] . In this work, we used epoxy resin to modify DCPDCE and analyzed the influence of epoxy resin on the mechanical properties of neat resin and glass fabric reinforced composites. 3 ) with a trademark of EW210 was supplied by Nanjing Fiber Co., (located in Nanjing China). Figure 1 gives the chemical structures of DCPDCE and EP-51.
Experimental

Preparation of cured neat resin and glass fabric composite
The butanone in the DCPDCE was removed under vacuum at 80°C through distillation to obtain pure DCPDCE which was mixed with EP-51. The mixture was agitated about 5 min at 140°C until EP-51 and DCPDCE became homogeneous. The homogeneous mixture was poured into a pre-heated mould (150°C) with release agent on the inner walls, and then, the mould was degassed under vacuum for 25 min at 140°C, followed by the curing cycle and post-curing cycles: Curing cycle: 170°C/2 h + 180°C/1 h + 200°C/1 h Post-curing cycle: 220°C/2 h Proper amount of EP-51 and about the same weight of solvent of acetone were added into the DCPDCE solution of butanone, and the mixture was agitated for about 5 min until they became homogeneous. The composites were fabricated by a hand lay up technique as follows: the above homogeneous mixture was painted on glass fabric (pre-dried at 200°C for 30 min before used) with brush, and the resulted prepreg was hung up at room temperature for at last 24 h to remove the solvents of acetone and butanone mostly. After that, the prepreg was cut to pieces of 300 mm×300 mm, and 14 sheets of cut prepreg were piled onto the mould. The prepreg in the mould was degassed under vacuum at 140°C for 30 min to remove the remained solvents and the trapped air, and then, the mould loaded with the prepreg was put into a machine which can provide pressure and heat at the same time. The mould was heated to 160°C at the rate of 2°C/min under contact pressure. Before gelation, while some silk could be drawn from the resin, a pressure of 0.7 MPa was applied for 15 min, and when the resin gelled, a pressure of 1.5 MPa was applied and maintained through the following process of 180°C/1 h + 200°C/1 h + 220°C/2 h. The pressure was released until the mould cooled to room temperature sponteneously. Some related parameters of the laminated boards are showed in Table 1 .
Test methods and equipments
The flexural strength and impact strength of cured neat resin were measured according to GB2570-81 standard (resembling ASTM D 790-03, rectangular specimen: 80 mm×15 mm×4 mm, span/depth = 16) and GB2571-81 standard (resembling ASTM D 
Results and discussions
The mechanical properties of cured resins
Flexural strength and impact strength of various cured neat resins are represented in Figure 2 . The curves of flexural strength and impact strength versus the content of EP-51 show approximately the same trend with the increase of EP-51 weight fraction. The flexural strength increased from 96.2 MPa of the pure DCPDCE resin to the peak at 120.3 MPa at 15 wt% of EP-51, increasing by 25%, and the impact strength increased from 8.63 kJ/m 2 of the pure DCPDCE resin to the maximum value of 12.62 kJ/m 2 at 30 wt% of EP-51, increasing by 46%. These results are explained as follows: firstly, the trimerization of pure cyanate ester results in high crosslink density of cyanurate network. Secondly, the presence of some non-network-buinding cage compounds (Figure 3 ) in cured cyanate ester resin and the decyanation of them contribute to defects in the cured resin [15, 16] . Both the high crosslink density and the defects weaken the mechanical properties of self-polymerized DCPDCE resin. The addition of EP-51 could reduce the crosslink density and repair the defects through coreaction with DCPDCE ( Figure 4 ) [17] , which improve the mechanical properties of cured DCPDCE resin. However, the oxazolidinone rings forming in the co-reaction have lower mechanical properties than traizine rings, which make the mechanical properties drop from the maximum values. Figure 5 gives the morphology of fracture surface of impact samples. An obviously brittle fracture is shown for the pure DCPDCE resin (Figure 5a) . On contrast, when the content of EP-51 is 30 wt%, there are a lot of tough whorls which indicate a tough fracture (Figure 5b ). These SEM micrographs prove the above analysis of the mechanical properties partially. Figure 6 shows the storage moduli of neat cured resins. It indicates that when the content of EP-51 is 30 or 15 wt% the glassy storage modulus of the cured resin is higher than that of the pure DCPDCE resin. While when the temperature increases, the higher the content of EP-51 is, the faster the storage modulus decreases, which confirms the reduction of the crosslink density in EP-DCPDCE hybrid thermoset. fibers and matrix is strong enough, the mechanical property of the matrix has also influence on ILSS. Figure 7 shows the ILSS and flexural strength of the glass fabric reinforced composites versus EP-51 content in the matrix. At first, the ILSS increased with the content of EP-51 and when the content of EP-51 was 30 wt% the ILSS reached its maximum value, after that, the ILSS dropped from the maximum. These changes have their reasons. When DCPDCE cures, the -OCN groups take part in the trimerization reaction to form trimerization structure with very high crosslink density. The fragile nature of the trimerzation structure will result in premature failure in the interphase of the composites. When epoxy resin is added, the EP-51 can react with the triazine ring to form oxazolidinone structure which has higher polarity than trizaine ring and more probability to react and/or interact with glass fibers. Moreover, the decrease of the crosslink density improves the toughness of the matrix, which can release the residual strain forming in the processing of composite and stop microcrack propagating more effectively. All these effects reinforce the interfacial adhesion between the matrix and glass fibers, resulting in the increase of ILSS by 48%, from 32.6 to 48.2 MPa. Meanwhile the reason of the value of ILSS dropping from the maximum when the content of EP-51 is 50 wt% is not very clear. We surmise that the preferential adsorption of glass fibers to EP-51 makes the content of EP-51 in the interphase bigger than that in the bulk matrix and some EP-51 in the interphase can not cure completely under this curing cycle, which weakens the mechanical property of the interphase and reduces the value of ILSS. Figure 7 also shows that the curve of flexural strength of the composites versus EP-51 content has similar trend with that of ILSS. It indicates that the stronger interfacial adhesion improves the transfer of load from matrix to fibers, consequently, enhancing the flexural strength of the composites.
The mechanical properties of glass fabric reinforced composites
ILSS mainly depends on the interfacial adhesion between fibers and matrix. If the adhesion between
The SEM analyses of the composites
The SEM micrograph of the fracture surface of samples after short-beam shear test can directly show whether the interfacial adhesion between the matrix and the fibers is good or not. Figure 8 gives the SEM micrographs of the fracture surface after short-beam shear test. Figure 8a is the micrograph of the original DCPDCE/glass fabric composite, and Figure 8b is the composite which has 30 wt% of EP-51 in the matrix. In Figure 8a , the fiber surface of the fracture samples is smooth and little resin adheres on the fibers, which indicates weak interfacial adhesion between the resin and the fibers. In contrast, an obvious resin coat covers the fibers tightly for the Epoxy/DCPDCE/glass fabric composite in Figure 8b . This resin coat illustrates that the fracture happens in the matrix instead of on the surface of fibers.
Dynamic mechanical analysis of the composites
Among numerous techniques for interface characterization, DMA has attracted ever more attention because it provides a sensitive and nondestructive detection of the interphase [18] [19] [20] . DMA detects the molecular motions through measuring two types of response to a low strain periodic deformation, an elastic (stiffness) term and a damping (energy dissipation) term, and the damping is a sensitive indicator of all kinds of molecular motions that are going on in a material. In composite, the molecular motions at the interphase contribute to the damping of the material. In summary, the damping of a composite depends greatly on the interfacial interactions. So we employed DMA and a parameter proposed by former researchers to investigate the interphase further. The parameter B which was first introduced by Ziegel is described by Equation (1):
The stronger the interfacial interaction is, the higher the value of parameter B [21] . Among many research works, parameter B which corrects the volume fraction of reinforcement because of the formation of a layer of immobilized interphase resulting from strong interactions at the interface is the particularly worth mentioning one conducted by Dong and Gauvin [22] . Therefore, we chose the parameter B to evaluate the interfacial adhesion between the fibers and matrix. Table 2 gives the values of some relative parameters and the parameter B of the composites, in which F refers to fabric and EP i stands for the matrix has i wt% of EP-51. A good relationship between the parameter B and the ILSS of the composite is found, that is, the higher parameter B is, the higher ILSS of composites will be. Figure 9 shows the curves of DMA of the composites. From Figure 9a , we can see that the composites containing 30 wt% of EP-51 in the matrix has a higher storage modulus since the improvement of interfacial adhesion, while the thermal stabilities of the composites containing EP-51 decline for the poorer thermal property of oxazolidinone structure in the matrix.
The dielectric property of the composites
In order to understand the influence of epoxy resin on the dielectric property of the composites, the permittivity and dissipation factor of the composites were investigated. Figure 10a gives the changing of the permittivity and dissipation factor versus content of EP-51. It indicates that the addition of EP-51 has negative effect on the dielectric property of the composites due to the bigger polarity of oxazolidinone structure. However, when the content of EP-51 is small the influence is not significant and when the content of EP-51 is over 30 wt% the increasing rates of permittivity and dissipation factor slow down. Figure 10b shows the influence of frequency on the dielectric property of the composite containing 30 wt% of EP-51 in the matrix. From this figure we can find that the influence of frequency on the permittivity and dissipation factor of the composites is small.
Conclusions
EP-51 can improve the flexural and impact strengths of DCPDCE because of the repairing of defects and the reducing of crosslink density of the cured resin. The ILSS of the fabric reinforced composites is enhanced resulted from the improvement of toughness of the matrix and the formation of polar structure of oxazolidinone which adheres to the fibers more easily. The enhancement of the interfacial adhesion hampers the microcrack propagating along the fiber/matrix interface. When the content of EP-51 in the matrix is 15~30 wt%, the improvements of the mechanical properties of the matrix and the composites are bigger than other range of EP-51 content. The addition of EP-51 has negative effects on the thermal and dielectric property of the composites and the influence of frequency on the permittivity and dissipation factor of the composites is small. 
